### Academic Calendar 2011-2012

**FALL 2011**
- August 24: Classes Begin
- September 5: Labor Day - No class
- October 6-7: Mid-Term Break - No class
- November 23-25: Thanksgiving Break - No class
- November 28: Classes resume
- December 12-16: Finals

**WINTER BREAK**
- December 19 - January 16

**SPRING 2012**
- January 17: Classes Begin
- February 20: President’s Day - No class
- April 2-9: Spring Break - No class
- April 10: Classes resume
- May 7-11: Finals
- May 12: Commencement

**SUMMER**
- May 14 - August 28

### Academic Calendar 2012-2013

**FALL 2012**
- August 29: Classes Begin
- September 3: Labor Day - No class
- October 4-5: Mid-Term Break - No class
- November 21-23: Thanksgiving Break - No class
- November 26: Classes resume
- December 17-21: Finals

**WINTER BREAK**
- December 23 - January 20

**SPRING 2013**
- January 22: Classes Begin
- February 18: President’s Day - No class
- March 23 - April 1: Spring Break - No class
- April 2: Classes resume
- May 13-17: Finals
- May 18: Commencement

**SUMMER**
- May 20 - August 27

### Academic Calendar 2013-2014

**FALL 2013**
- August 28: Classes Begin
- September 2: Labor Day - No class
- October 10-11: Mid-Term Break - No class
- November 27-29: Thanksgiving Break - No class
- December 2: Classes resume
- December 16-20: Finals

**WINTER BREAK**
- December 23 - January 20

**SPRING 2014**
- January 21: Classes Begin
- February 17: President’s Day - No class
- April 12-21: Spring Break - No class
- April 22: Classes resume
- May 12-16: Finals
- May 17: Commencement

**SUMMER**
- May 20 - August 26